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Iili;AL N S;PAllAIiI APH$ 
B! ie f .  l teml of ln[ereat o.die 
- - ~.~' People of Huelton and 
t ~"• -. Dktrlct 
, ,  . , . 
!A. S; Gray, of Cedarvale, Was 
' " '  in'town On Saturday. " "  : : " :  
.-, . - .~  : . ' ,  ; . i . - ,  . , -  ~ :  
"/<-Dr~ Stone was down •from En- 
' -daii0during'theweek, " " • 
t. . . . .  ' ' ,  • 
I i  :,~rthur 'L indquist-  was~d6wn 
' ! _ . " . .  ' , ,~ / , , : :  - . .  . - . ." : - , . ' .  . ,~ ,  
• : ~' fom~ISp lox  on Monday.. 
~/- :O I  " .  "t. 
• ' : :  -. ::~!~ob MeDonaldexpects to leave' 
- '-i~ia:few daYs for Seattle, where 
:,. ..-=i.~e('Will Spendthe Winter. 
, T : . . .  • ..- - 
::= : .:~.~H. .Little, manager of the 
i~7 U,'iii0n Bank,. has  returned .to 
..I:L...- . dllty, afterlil Week's iilneils~":.". : 
!:"~/:.'=;'. : ~'-.L."D, Fulton, who has- joined 
.:-]!~:.ii . :~b army medical corps, is tak- 
'i~:':~ li i'~ I ~#Ir: . : . i~a cdurse~;training at Work 
: <~ ~ ;-_i~i~int. barl~lcks,:.vi~t0ri~- ' .".!i -. i,. .. 
the  -.:..  • .  !!.The sehooi trustees, with 
!~.L"I. L/,,!~-aid'of a volunteer Crew, erected 
1,71-?,: ~',L::!  ~!~a l l .  tlagstaff in front of the 
.... ~i'~; . ~': ''~/liilhlic School On Monday. " " . . 
• .. ""~7-~- -.  • . . '- ' .  
~ :-~- ./~ '.;t~;Co stable :E, M. Browne, Who 
~.  " , ?  - ,  , + %  ; . -  , . . . , . .~  . , 
"-:;.. :;:.:..i..- W~;in charge Of the. police office, 
h~re duringthe abaenceof Chief 
-..~ -~.~.{~; !reth~ned'::'t~ Ms, head 
: '. ,:." quili~tirli st S~On Sat ardaY, 
-'-i~;.Re~'. J .  , R. He',*ltt : :~S: +to 
. "  - ; '~"  ~;~ -~ ;..=) '!'::~ : ' - . :~  v ':~" , " :~ '~h~/  "~, - : . : .  
7:7nd,7 i0mo~iW"s, Methodist ~:~~ 
- -..!ieei~.~ w,l!l. ~ :  @nitucted "ti~,:Di~7 . 
': . .:;~Wrinch; : " .. 
" : :!Jie" ,Bul'ns,' I~ke :: :Trading.:,and 
' : :  •- ".".~mlSe~ :• .C.o~;.:is;• spending.a:few 
:M, ',: ;i ysiiiJ wn, i n ' i le 
" ,. ;:-'siates/.timt-; thd.,  ne~V 7 hotel' at. 
' : is nearly ready S, or 
- .< :.7, : . :7 ; .  . " . . . .  
' " . .;7...:, : ' •  . :TPA ' rR IoT IC 'FUND 
GERM SI T IPPED ROUTED IN POLAND 
RUSSIANS SURROUND AND CAPTURE FIF  THOUSAND 
: . :  ., BR#rtSH WARSH PS :OESritO r.CERMaN NAVAL.PORT 
/ : petrogm.d; Nov. ~i:-Fdrtlaer despatches fr0mRussian ' " " " :=; : -,:~.: i//:: ,.'/iy~-:',. Poland the Allies' ~ine ibefor~ Sunday, and that if unsuceessfui a general 
~,- , .  , . i  . : . .~- - ,  :: . .  : - "  , "  ,~  .! ':,.~ : ; : "  - : . . , : : .  , - , . . • • . .  . [ . .  
indicate the decisive character of thedefeat Of the German f0rees retreat wo~ld be.ordered. " . . . . .  ' : . . .  
under..the.Crown' Prin~ian~d i(lene~,ai: yon Hindenberg by, the:. Ri~s~ 
ialftroops! ;.; '::. ;An eiltireGermaiiarmy'co•rpsof'fi•ety tFiousa~id~w~- 
surround'i~d,'hna ~silrrenderecl:,In a body~ • :'. Another mm y cot{p~.w ~i 
Comiiletely,:routed, many.'de~ehu~ents ~beingcaptured. Ah army 
of•C0ssacks•~sin-pursuit: ; f  i~e s~atiered~ind', f lee ing enemy.'.. •./;,./;~i= 
:' Intlie southern: ~.on~:the Riidsia~i forcesmaintain the offehslvii 
with 'great vij~br,': attaekin'g" tlie eneiny alongthe " . . Czenstoch0wa~i 
cracow line with red0ubied"{ntensity. " .- " , . :,~ 
',:. London~ Nov.-28:~-~Dbspateh'es from Amsterdam give furl;iie~ i, 
dehiils of the su6ces~ful British. bombardment of.Germanyi~i: in: 
teniled naval base ai; Zeebrugge:. ' . Thefirst shell from :the ~;m'~ 
• . " , , . . - "  ' ~ :=.~ : -~ . :~: .  .. • . ! .  " - . ,  " . , , "~7"~ 
shlpa burst among the fleet.of, submarlnes whlch: had been .broughi~ 
iiisections by rall from'the Baltie, and killed twenty men on their; 
deeks. '~ After a s~dreo-f'shells.had.fallen, the submarines diVedi~~ 
With ordemrto run;the ' gauntlet and attack the fieetl " Sever~i~ii 
the eraft,returned;but.,the fttt of. the:0thers it~unknown . . . .  '.ii, 
:, .: The utter des~ructi0n~,of the"~erman navai.works at Zeebrug~ 
is confirmed. • " ' .: . '" - " ' -  ;",i~ 
The conditi0n ofaffa'i~on: 'the 'battlefront in Belgium ill eo~ 
Paratlvely. Calm, - The AngiO-Frdndl.i;iOiees, i.With the.Be lg i~ns: :~ 
Opet~nf f ,  are. d~wing nearer, to.;Osfendi~knd ,may seek to retake 
• - ~ ' ~: : - ,C -  ,.~ " "  . . :~ " . ' :  " . " ' " ..'~ : . .  . . . .  : " '  : : .  ~ '~"  : . . , , . . .  ;,..'. . . . . .  . :  ' ~ . "  
timt :~!.ty~7!wltii~the a id  i~f w. a~h!p! ,  i::~.::7;!.hi;:.l!~:;,19. . t:hj'3!;n,701/i~.~ 
i l i t~74: '~i~le i"Tem!i in i  f~m the . . . .  desperate:" . . . . . . .  Oerman ..... " . . . . . . . . .  .attiCs...~...;.._.,o~{tlie':~'...<.:~'-..~ 
l!~~0rtnlght h!y e all. :bee,- filled . b~;.fre.!.h::t!ps, an~.l " ~B 
. • . . , 
A.Bi~itish. andFreneh warship dcidadron isprotecting the Suez 
. ' . , .  
~anal and the.Egyptian coast,. Br.itish transports have landed ~: 
large force ~f"Indian troopii7,t Suez. ' -i: ' i ! - ;  -:: : .. 
~': 'It iS nowreported~tfiat..tlie German cru!serswhiehwer~ ii~ 
'Chilean ports on Nov. I have not yet sailed. If they have rl ~e~ n 
~interned, no advice has been received by the BHtish government." 
Despatches.from Constantinople say the Sultan of Turkey has 
pr0elaimed a.Holy War against Britain, France and Russia, calling 
upon all Mussulmanst0.fight wi h the Germans. 
• - , " , * , "  . .  . . ' 
; :. An admiralty enquiry into the destruc!ion of the Bulwark has 
confirmed.thetheorY that the e~plosion resulted from the droppin~ 
bfa 12-inch.lyddite.shelFon the floor of.the magazine. There has 
heel considerablespecuiatior~ on the Possibility o f the  disaster 
;hg~i~g been caused l~y a German spy. Lord Haldane, in a speeeb 
on the spyquestion, said the most dangerous spies in Great Bri~in 
are  Br i t i sh .  - " 
t Cliancellor Lloyd' Georgd saysthe government war loan of 
billionand a half has been greatly oversubscribed . . . .  
: , 'Reports State' that the' Servianl army has been successful i~  
recent';0Pbratiotm a~q~inktltile -,~ustrians. -, 
.~.~A'c~ording t0Pet~ci ladvides;  the Kaiser Some montlm ~age 
~e~sed to •~apan••thd ~h~ iiho~idflght d~alnst Ru,s{~ in the •Wa~ 
. . . , " . . •  . . . . .  . . , , . - ,~~. ;~, ( - .~ . , - - - : - : .  . . 
f0~,~,.whieh Germa~iyT-~as . . . .  , _ . .. . . then.prePaHng:> plans, The Jal~anes~, 
tlheiGer~dfi~ •in'~n.;~ed to:inakesii~;'more' dl:tembt"td ~ ~ireak-thro~lgh~!7~btormachiii~:{~ii; battery; . . . .  , 
"i" ETINs ;~ .kL . ,  • : " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "  . . . . . .  HE MINER'S  TELEGRAPHIC  BULL  , !STORY OF tGREAT;WARDAYBYDAY 
- -: Lbn00h, Nov. !23:~There:".Is.-..!i6;impsrtant :chaiigs. ill the iliave~:provisi0ned and coaled. Out of Valparaiso. Chile is deter. 
positio#i:i-of~-thi~7 0pposih:g: armies;~0nl.the:!wesl:ern battle frovt; l~'ined •to:stopthe breaches of her neutrality by the Germans. e~'ei: 
Between:!Ar~as ~ nd Oise 'the artiller~r of .theA!lies yesterday 
destroyed many lines of • German trefiche~ . The Germans:: bom-  
~arc ied  YpreS,-desttoyitqg?the CityHall and mafi~ Other buildings. 
Oth~rdisfric~=in-th-e Z0nd'ofconflict in ' .France 7,and.-Belgiuml i ire 
reported quiet.- ' : ' -. - : .. . . . .  • . . . . . .  : . -  
' : i / . , in - ' . . the  eastern struggle, the ;German arniies endeavoring to 
break thrdugh t0iWarsaware held in check, the great battle which ~ 
ii~iS beenl :in,,iiri~greiis =betweenr~-the 7Vistula and warta rivers for 
Several.days is Still: W!thoutlresu]t. /i The wlioie, easterneampaig~ 
-of the Germans is:sald to depend on the outcome of winter condi- 
tionS, the:frozeng~ff!fdpr~dventing,the eneni~from entrenching.: 
'i!~i.i.The:st~iigh_oi~ Qi:Prze'mYS]i!il~eseiged "for "weeks: by the Rus. 
iiians. 'is fi~lievdd,id :be n~arl~ oitt of iinTmunition, '. "The garrison 
offered.i te~/Suri~ndei~ilf:the AUi~trian soldie'rSwere!allOwed to join 
tllelr army.//: This ,the:i~lissia~sxefused,- ": At~i~kson .the fortres§ 
have been :reSunied/ arid .the Russians are c0nfidenl~ that it will soon 
fall into their handd./~/ --" = • ... :- .I: L"  • ' ' . .  
"i:~:::?There l§"great unce~aintyiisto the progress of the operations 
andlin theCau~asUs.~conflietinglreports being received i i f i .:Ziirkei  
~m~-d i f fe rent  ~ s0urces .  - No news,of importance was sent out by 
-Cbils~nfi~i61p!e i~t .h igh~:  ". " ' : ::-:...' :': .,.7. =: - 
:':.?: :: I~ 0fii~ial re~r~by the Serv ianmi l i taryauthor i t les ,  the  Aus-  
ti~aii claims df victiiry;~Te7 tffe Se'rbs are denieiK '~.,: ~ : " L 
Meeting Tonight o Diseuii: Ira: 
portmat Qu~tion Of Rivm" . . . .  - 
Crouiug. ."  • ..~:>= 
. :The Winter bridge a t tho . fe~3 
crestingwas damaged", on:. :Wed. , " ;  
- 4 " : '  3: " ,  ,.;': '~ nesday by unusually high water, 
A mudslide up the  river]:i~aeil~iill 
the water, uP for a time," anti! 
when released: the. flood :e~rried; 
out several ben~. The incident 
has caused a.renewa! of the agi~- • 
don for a •permanent bridge .at 
~his point and strong, represent-. 
ptions will be made to the pro- 
:treasurer the ~ ID. ': : of district 
::i!.::ii~? : i :  ii~ ~ ol~l~i"F.U nd ii~cknowiedg~S th e - "  
..,....>. :r~:.:~elpt!Of$9.50,(additlonal)fro m 
, .  " / ' H r ~ I ~  ~O~p!~l 'B  ,tal~i and  the  
i ; /  .: :/t ;,i{li0~ii~i!ii~b~~ib~ons.:from ziS.. 
.:: .F;77Gi'ifltn."... " ' . ' . . . :  c"-;2~00 
" ; ..... .. ]: W;Neai.  ' ,  ; , , . . - : .~ : ' .2 .00  
/:i{. : / : .STi :B{n~mder.  " : - . - ;  : i i~  
}t i ,Swami , ' ....... ;~0 
" <.JasJMathews. ~. .  , L~_ I :  ! ibyt 
{;,. • Fred,jen~e~:=:,.:;. ;i{.:~! ;.,17 ./.,~!~. :•"".!'~he i~veri~ment of Chile,:wi~ich has.beeii enforcing the rules 
• i ':- .. :;~liiiailaggblad o . 2.00 Of neutr.ality, has ordered out her fleet 'tel.: capture two German 
- ..i '. "H~Gue'sl~.-. :i,' .- . : ~'. ~II,00 supph~ ships, whieh.i~ft thd p0rt:of Valpllrais0. without clearances. 
/ :. / ibmrEmer~on • -1.00 .They:.will endeavorto provision the.German wailililps~• now in,. the 
' . i , . .Ch l i sPearce .  = . . " ' . .  :i 5,00-:S0dthPacific.L:i-".~.-':-. " ~"" :. L ~, /,.-~.-,~;:;?:~ : ; - ' 
i/Sanders "" . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~" 
., " " ..: L ,...Lond0n, . " ~",'/,; ,:i:~(Ito;Fii~dlay . ., . .:i~.~_ N0v.24: :The admiral~, announces tlie sihklng. of a. 
i/~: ;-,-':~t'~,i Nor~ .m;~•,::/..:, ~ :.+. :~ ;?~.-,: ~!~ •00 .:.;Ge/idanr¢ --. i ' submariiiei;i o i~TtKe~,  .,.,., : ,, _ coasl;.ofSeotland.,; :Th~i';~edsel'raised a 
ilii 'w rat Bhot by • pati~01,~ Wl ii :rescued .;L.; .•.;/PTiUl la~id.;~,..7; - 7'..?i:=-:.. ; . . . .  ,,=i.. l i l tef lagPaRerthe:f l l  " • the;Br i t ish.  r " i i jC  . . . . . . .  
-0ot l  ie creW'. ~' , ....... 
D; :!;7~{'!~i~h~ J~ ie  ;.. : ;; "'r ':"" '~'~ ' " q::'r ":. = i ;~  l ~{ ' 'I" = : 'A 'clesPateh~ fi~m CopenhAgen. ~ils! 0f =the:, destruction :by ~` the 
-:~L0~ iBril iian destreyen., i;M~t'iof:the crew wei~.i~cuel.i; Hevenor <;;';i; " 
~lU~ •Lmdl i~:i ';:i!;i~itl ' " ~:: ~';"~:~:!i:ii!"il~00 '~~e' R,{lsilian~/, ha ie  taken " "  " c the,' city :of .Gumblnnen, '~in. EaSt 
';: .:"t: Ale~i.'-011zi~ i. i .:; :': ,..: :.~ .!' ~.I., 00 .~ss ia , ,  :, Petrograd <,repo~.ui say ~ th e si tU ati011 from 
' " -  ' . . . . . . . .  ":-, .;.:~ , :: 1,00 ~a R, dsian,uiilnt of view. " ~sRion stragetli~i~liyisof' extredie : - ;  ~ -';'~ ',4.kU~iilt'Oissiitl . . . . . ,  -, . _ . . . . . .  ~:+~":~ . . . . . .  .. The IS'.satisfa tory,. 
rio~th imdon Cracow on the soUth;L~htle-|n:thd eeiiter; tlieGermans 
at~driViii~,the Ru~stan line back .:0/i!:Poi~md': and: :straining ~byery 
el/oft .to brekk thr0~Jgh.-. They hash at~n~ly,entren©hed~ poSition~ 
0n, th~ Vis£uia and Warthe, but bVeri their:, edinplete ~. succesd here. 
the RUssiansmly',-cannot avert ilhdi.,hammer strokefthe/Russian 
e°mrliander..!S'PrePlt~ng)/f, °rthem',/~:i:: .= . " :"=:~"~, .'. ~ . ;. i 
v!nciai government, in the effort• 
to.secure a good bridge. • 
The business men of Hazelton 
have cailed a public meeting Of 
citizens for tonight, to discuss " 
the q uestion of a bridge across 
the Buikley river, at the site of 
the present ferry., The meeting 
will be held in the publie'school- 
house at eight, and it is hoped a! i: 
townspeovle will attend• 
Holpital Sunday. Dec. 5 ' 
In accordance with custom, the.. 
first Sunday in December will be' .  
HosPital Sunday- in Hazelti)n, .! 
:and the Churches will all unite: 
~in the special Services. llt:Sk: . 
Peter's Church..The oolleetions" 
wi l l  be devoted ' to / the  Idd .o f .  7~ 
f l~e l ton  Hospital. " "  .. '.'-!/vL.i -- 
gov~nmelTt fla".~:i~fused; \", " , : • • [ ." .~ty .  ~'~; :~~/<- ' : ' .< ' ;  - .  " 
• ' : - - "  .7  .•  ' : •  :=  . . . . . . . .  , "~ ~lhe sitting ~fthe County court /,- 
idi~:.,'foRy; armbred: m~or  .ears Of{ the .::most appro ve~lmodeli-~for ~ I o ; : :N 'ov:  .h~ :b~,~,. 
...... ,..,.:. - .. .~.stponed 
at the :cost of war. . . . . . . . .  
" -A Rotterdam despatch says no civilians areallowed within two 
nliles of :Zi~eb~{ige,.' ": Iris known that big engineering worlcs ar~. 
in ~progress. ". The entire -coast!/from Knocke'to Nieuport bristles 
with gun positidns. The German artillery is regarded as of suffi. 
c!ent/caiiber and rangeto-be effective against warships attemptinll 
to: bombard t.he-~ littoral. : This .is said to-bei the firsl: s.tep in th~ 
Geuman scheme of. fortification preparatory to an attack On Eng|andl 
• The"Turl~s have reached a point on tlae Suez Canai, " 
i.'ii~::~"i;~ Placar.ds...~'!ii-n.g for  peace"are  reported to have appeared on 
t: he 'walls0'flierii~i:• '~ . i  ] " . " . ] " ' " " " 
::---Growingdissensi0ns between the Germiln and. Austrian officers 
i~re.reported, inD{itell de.spatches. " r'" " • " " i 
:;"'-' ? Ottawa, has iissue_dorders to officers commanding miliLary dis. 
triets throughout Canada to. prepare for-recruiting On amuch 
larger scale, Canada's.contribution to the army at the front wii/ 
be increased to 108,000 men. it:The, forces under arms in Cimad~ 
'will be i~rought upto a stre~igth of 58,000. 
Five prisoners of war w'ere killed and. twelve wounded iri-- s 
detention-tampon the Isl#: of Man, as .a result of a .desperate 
effort to escape ind. selzeships, in:wbich they expected to,reach 
the continent. , 
i:!'i-.i London, Nov.< ~:--The great-battle between the Vistula and 
Warthe rivers' has apparently turl)ed in favor of the Czar's forces. 
Olilcial statements ,from Petrograd say that Von. Hindenbui'g's 
army is retreating, .,..The German.forces engaged _numbered 100,- 
0.00. Theseare now reported separated and thoasandShavebeei~ 
surrounded and taken., prisoners. In ,cases,. thee:fleeing e i le~y 
a.i~ndoned.their guns. t-.~ .Eienthe German.official reporto sU~t  
thatNon tIindenburg'S second thrust against .Warsaw has" been 
d{did~ed. ' ' " " .... 
{:..], The battle of.Lodz is still in progress, although, the Russians, 
afte" leste~ay'~s~suceesses~.~have the'iumendaney. :; :,~' . 
:: :A .repori~l-iSunday ~d,Imttle-:in :Russian Arqlrenia ha8 I~.n re- 
ceived. ' The Turks:".w'ere def.~lted, over siX thousand bei~i£cap- 
:;::..,.On . th i  Czen 's~d io 'wa;~cowl  f~ntt!m:-.•batt le:  iS developintl 
~{i~essfully forthe- Ruiisialli~;,+;:;: The enemyia Rempted-~uliter. <;/: Sii~esdl 
attacks have beenrepulsed,; : . .  ~:::.L•'.. :_ _ . .  ~likr. ~ i :  • q •;..i!.i : : / ,  •~ LMt  night '  
.7?]~//i~einforced by the/arr iva i ,  till" the fourth ~n~ilneent o# freSh ldal~ce, i i t i id  
the Germans hav i~su ied  the offensiv~ in Flandei~i,{~-I fund, drelt't 
t i~ :e~i i  Arras andthe i ,  . . . . .  isba:;/'Y~terday wlmrelatlvelyquiet':~lO~lilaembly: ,H~I 
!:)~ ~t i le  front, w i th  ln ter~i t ient  ~n l ionad in~"at~¥pm, .  ~0i~ilb[ proved.!,mlill; 
iihd l~h-eim~. As Yet the GerinanshaVe not attempted :si~ne:v~idiThe:':net~;ii~ 
of Judge•Young ..... : . . . - . . .  • . 
~ Mudi~lides disarranged tho 
train service on this ~ section dur- 
ing the week." TheicoldSr 
weather of the lastday i or two.- 
ass tightened up thegumb0i and 
ao further troubie iSiinUcipated- 
n the near future. "., ' 
- FINISHED SOON, 
Vancouver, Nov. 26:-Presi- 
lent j ;  w. Stewart 0fthe P;: G. 
~. has'returned from Fort Ge0~e 
and :states that all gradin~!::~ 
hat point will be complete~:by i 
the end of th e year. Six' th'ou- 
sand men are at work,- "The 
Peace river extension has al- 
ready been surveyed... This line 
will eventually join the  Edmoii. 
ton & Dunvegah, and will lfiik 
up . with Canadian Norther~ 
branches in Alberta. - . .  . 
W.A. * 
Theannual W. A. sale of wo~rk 
is to/be held on .Dec. :10.: ..,The 
ladies' hope that the :- Sale. :this 
year, as formerly, willbea-g~.eat 
success. The. pmcecldli, ~ wifl/.dm • 
given to the Piltrioticl ~dd.:i~ ,~,:, ,~ . 
• The sewing , meethiiii~!~:~:i!ia.:.;;::. ; -  '~ 
war fund.  wi l l  be..hi~ld!;ili{'7i;he';.-~i. :':? 
Mission House ;on :  < , i i i ( i~ i : ;  " { );7. 
Dec. 3, .-at aquarter, put;:7 t i l~  > ;. "/.: 
hl the afternoon~:,...L ; . ~' ' ' , ,' U f  .; ' ' 
land", that a 
• + " ' . x, ..... '+: "..' "..-('A :, , , .  " ", + . . '  " "  - , ., . " " . ' : / - " :~ . r ; :  
" ' q r". -k + = : " . * ~ ' "` ; ' r ~; = + : = = . . L ' " '$ .4=';~r ;:" k' : I: .I 
. ~ . / .  . 
I , I 
The: Omineca Miner 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CEI~TER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICt. OF BRITISlt COLUMBIA. 
. . o  . ,  
A. R. Macdonald, Publisher and Proprietor. 
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: .Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $2.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 20 cents per line for each insertion.• Legal notices inserted at B. C. 
Gazette rates. 
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Those who realize that the great basic industry of mining is 
going to prove the greatest factor in the development and pros- 
perity of British Columbia will be gratified to learn that Dr. Brock, 
lately chief of the Dominion Geological. Stirvey, and now:dean of 
the faculty of applied science in the British Columbia University, 
has accepted the presidency of the Vancouver Chamber of Mines. 
This organization, while it bears the name of Vancouver, is com- 
posed of mining men operating in every district of the province, 
and will undoubtedly meet with a considerable measure of success 
in its efforts to advance the mining industry. We regard the 
connection ow established between the Chamber of Mines and 
the provincial, university as a most encouraging sign of the times. 
In the person of Professor Brock, the" Chamber has a president of 
wide experience and great ability, as well qualified for the office.he 
has now accepted as for the high position he occupies in the 
.university. 
We hope to see mining courses of extended scope included in 
the curriculum of our new seat of learning, and particularly short, 
winter courses,-similar to thosewhich ave proved so popular in 
the college of mines of the University of Washington. There are 
many men, engaged in prospecting and mining in this province, 
who would gladly take advantage of a three-months' session of 
lectures and demonstrations on mining subjeets. Such a course, 
designed to meet the needs of men who desire to know more of the 
technical side of prospecting, mining, and assaying, would be of 
u,told benefit to the industry. There is no reason why such a 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - + . ,  . , _ . : ~ . ~ _  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .r,+ . , • . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , : . . .  
• , .  : . '~ . :  . : ." . . . " .. .. "_ 
MINEC. ,A  MINER, .  SATURDAY,  NOVEMBER+.28;,-1914:.:,::.. ::::= .... . -  = "I:: ~:;4-' , " ;  ": : ' : .  ' #: :~ . .''~-.' ¢. , :~ '+ ',.~:~, -'+;: ::~+'=.+?~'".::~.+,+',~,',:+~:~:+,~::~+-:~:~ 
dormant, but now lying 'onl-Yl mll+llXltlll:111t,,..,,..,+.x.m,,.l!,,,,.,.,.,.,~: +. 
I waiting fo r  a repetition of more,[ M. ":_: = "* a /+" r W I + ~ " " v + + + =+ "t*+ " "~[ + :++' =~ :++M~+=r~ =J + 
suecesses  throughout the coast[ I I  i ': ' " I I ' " , " ] " . ' " " " I" " " ~ + " : " : " "  " ~ :" 
range of British Columbia.:' I ~ I The Favonte- I~'kOPI~MTY(~::"+'i:,W~Lead --, .I":::!~,.-.,, -::: 
Liqu°r License A p p l l a l J ° n ~ !  i'i[ Sh° pi"'+plac  O~liers: F°]I0w I:: i+:': "I:: ~I: 
Notice " " . 
Notiee is hereby given that, on the ~ | MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SE'I ' I 'LERS SUPPLIES A '$PEC iAL~:  I":~I::-- " :::' 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Superintendent of l:]Uj [ - -  I '==~': ]1 ]  .. " 
Provincial Police for a renewal of ~he 
license for the sale of liquors by whole-I m .'. " :.. :'.':::....+.-;:.~.. . . .  
sale in' and upon thepremises known as I m~". " " " 
the~ituateHUdson'Sat Haselton,Bay Company'SB.C., upon: the I ~ ,s t° re '  [ ~:... " In :  last.. • I ::" ' "~* ~ : : ~ - " " ~ : ~ '~ : ' ve our ad.rtisement~,we: " {:  . . . .  .... : .... . : I ,  lands described as lots .6 and 7, Hazel- I J:-' 
ten-.tewnsite. 11I II, - - - - - -  -~  - ~+ ---. eMIM, yom: attcnfi0n,to.0ur:: -Cold.  , 
Dated this l~th ~day of. Octol,er, 1914. J ~ . : . . . .  ' '  "; : :~ ' " 4~ /. : 'I': :~:" ~/':: : :" I 
THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, /~ ....WmLIA~ WARE, M~sgor, lm- ~eather Necessities. In addi- :+:"~:" ... ::'~i~':x 
ApFlieant. i ~[' 
' Liquor A~-.Section 41' " ' I M~ " 
_ Notice IS hereby given that, on ths~ i [ ,  L 
first.day of Dec+m%'er next. :application w.  
will b'emade.to..the~.Superintendent of  ~ I 
Provinhial Police for renewal of the 
dora w~ ~sh:, yp.u., t~ note~ our I ~::~:I: .,,:~:~ : :::.~[' [ r r 
.rmw, sto& of " ' '  ' " 
• , . " : . ,  : . • . . ' : :  .... :,:+:. ,-.: -'.I15:'. [ 
hotelthe hotellieenSeknownt°: aeil.liquor..by, ro ta i J . inas  he H tel Tel,wan. 1:: Rubber and Fe l t  Goods: :::+::P::::":: "+L '~ .`~' 1:'~ 11  . ~ : 
situatsd at Aldermere, in.tbe Prov ince :  GO0 ~.t~.: her ~dy. : . . , . " " . ( "  1 
of British Columbia. ! d;,qu ,"m l+ ,,:IS: sli 
Dated this 81st day of October,..1914.. 
BROUGHTON & McNEIl+, ~+. .  che~l~r, thm.y~r:-youlha.ve: the : :+,.:::-: 1 --13 " Applicants . • " 
I GOODMORN/N, !  I .  M 0U Grocerv::l)eot i: ++: We Are Introducing I r " : " ". ::/::"-":-:', !'!"~:} 
| American Silk 'l I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " ~I • . . -" ':, .:x ~, " l , -  
t AmerieanAmerieanCaShmereeotton.Lisie ~; m. : is kent' up+to-date, -with f/esh : -::"": , :~ i~ 
HOSIERY i goods amwng o n  e v e r y  fmght. "--" " . B L '' " : B X " : ' q ' " 
i They have stood the test. Give i ~ We can quote you goo: pfices0n ' . . . .  :: " :~:" ::~i" 
~, real foot comfort. No seams to ~ ~1[ " • • p] . . . .  : , :  • 
t rip. Never become loose or bag- + atmg 
' gY'pressedThein.ShaPe is knit in--not' ,~ , .  C00ki, g and E Ap es .+ + : : :: :: : 
[ GUARANTEED for.finenese, [ J[" " ' - -  - -  -- " -- = " " 11""  : 4' " " ' I" " ~ 11 : " . [ q" ' '  ' [  : " 
etyle, superiority ofmaterial and ~ I[ • ' ' ' . . . .  ' ' ' ' ; ::' " " " ~ ' ": ' ' :: " 
workmanship. Absolutely etain- ] ' Slen lis for boys, glds and men " " '+  ': " I I ,  less. Willwear6monthswithout t i "  . • . . . , +" '  : '. . '  "': ,.. - :  
[ holes, or new ones free. ~ ' I OUR-'~-CI~L OFfeR ~ I+. The followmgslzesm, • . I , . ' ' :  ~- i.- :~ I.:r~--'':':~':~ "I"" "I I 
II currencyt0every°nesendingus'$L000r postal ot , to coverin ,| : He.a+vySle, ghs: 2, 2. I -2 ;  .3mcl) : ' ,!:: : ; i:i;:+ . ,. : 
I advertising andshippingleharges,. I F '  bohs,:.with b.mkes, ~tt~,hyil~l, : : : . :  : = ~ ' I : : I" I+ 2., ".I ~ ~ " q I r :" l  " [ we will send post-prod, with , ~ . . -  "., 
[ written guarantee, backed by+ a. [ I five mil]iondollarcompany, either ~ : blaeksmith,,ready~ fotus¢;~ . .  " .. : : " :.: ',,'. :.: : :?:~ 
program should not be adoptcd.. As  inthe American university, I American S'.k Hos'ery, , M", " MA i~t  0RDERS. 'SOHCITED I " " " ' : .'' :' " : " " 
short course students should have no fees or charges to pay excepl~[i °~ .American4 Pain.0! OUrcaShmereHosi~t,~50¢valus ~| l " : " ' " ' . .. ," i " . ~!  i " :':..- 
fo~ .materials actuallY used. - -  I o t  4 Paks 0f sm $0c vMu¢ " ~+:  , • . . . .  . • . • k ,  ~ ... I  - . ,  • ~ .:.~ ~" " ~ : ' ' 
I Ameri~oa CottomL~sle Hosiery, I[ . . . . . .  ~ . " :  I / 1 111 1 'I~: '~ " ~:  ' ~ I ":". I :~ +~?' 
It would be well for those interested in this subjectto brblg I ot +Pakso!adld:mslIoderf .:: [ :  ~ " ~  " . ' :  - .i "'+'"'~,' " " 
it :to the attention of the provincdal authorities, who may be ex-I Give the color, eiffie,, and.-woth- 
• I er .Ladies' or, .Gent's.. hosiery is: ~ i  I ~ ' ~ ~ ~ "  : / t~  ' i ]~  ~ :~ 
pected to look with favor up0 h a;proposal so evidently practical I desired.- ; ' "" I[' I" I ~  ~ ' ' :  "1~'i: ~.. " 
" [ DON'  T' DELAY-Offer exp~r.e.s : 
and beneficial to the mining industry.. , ]1 when aa leeted,.aealer.in.your,.locality.. is : "  "i:* " .i-"~ 
THE.BEST.MINING trove," the recovery of oldyab, t  1~.I~I~AT]0]fAL.. " 2,O,"Boxe441t0Sl~¥'... .... C0, . I [ :  " ..... ' ' : ' ' " " ' ' + " .... " : i-: " : " :: " ' " • ..... " :"~:-):I[~ 
INVF.SrMENTS les, but the disc0veryofuew, . I OAYTON, OmO, U.Sa,. I[]II]I[]I]I[:~+m]I[]I[X]I[X]I[]~I:!~I[ -~++'~.~!a[~[. , l l ~ m l l + ! m ~ . ~ X ~ : ~ ~  
I I When"an  l~onest0 clean-cut i " . '..:, 
..It is almost impossible to get a straight.out," hona  fide mining . Liquor Aot~,--~ctionA1. 
real money-making investment offer comes your way, and you . THE. Notice .is hereby given that, on the Hmd*lt~m~, . 
. first day ot F)ec6mb+r next~"appllCatl0n I II ' . . . .  - "  = . . . . . . . . .  ~= ' ~'I = +: ~ • ~ V ~ "  
" : he, Supel . will be m~de ~ t rintenc~ent:.of l'][ ' . in a profit producing mine. The can prove it to be all that is ; Provincial Pofice ewal of the 
' . fo r  iefi in  Under New't!t~umsement shares cost so much that the claimed for it to makeitgood, or . . . . .  ; • hotel licenso.tu, sell liquor by ret~il.,in 
+ ' the hotel known as the Omineca HOtel, dividend rarely amounts to more 
than good interest on the money 
paid for the shares. 
It follows, then, that the 
most .favourable. time to invest 
in a mining property is when 
the development work '-has been 
carried so far that values are 
kno'#n to be sufficiently great to 
make the investment profitable 
and Where the only chance is in 
the values of the land that. has 
not yet been developed, As 
money was needed to develop 
the project, so money is needed 
for mining machinery when the 
prospect has been developed. 
The shrewd mining investor 
will seek such opportunities and 
take advantage of as many of 
them as his financial resources 
will warrant. It js in Buch in- 
vestments that money is made in 
mining, Such are ideal invest- 
ment opportUnities, in that they 
combine safety and large pl'ofits 
as practically assured facts.. 
.There is no better investment, 
all :things'.considered, no more 
• exciting,, honorable, important 
undertaking or  enterprise than 
the-miningof gold,mlver, cop- 
' per, etc. Tbe world needs these 
metals, must have-them. And 
as long as the world stands men 
will struggle, sacrifice .and per- 
si~t:hi the'hunt forthem,. - Min- 
., ]ng i$ hbn0rable, in that i t  in. 
-. . jutes no man,, but makes an in- 
: :'--trial,. C6~trtbution: to the, wOrld's 
+.. . :wealth t~m'  which: all.. men-d~- 
:5  . .. 
you can see into i t  by means of 
the unmistakable vidences of 
truth which mark its very "face 
as an honest thing--take some. 
of it if you have the money; for 
if you get in right on the right 
kind of a mine before they open 
it. up and the whole world knows 
the story of the millions that are 
in it, and everybody comes tum- 
bling over everybody else to 
grab ,everything in sight, you'H 
get.Hch.--Exchange. " " 
Copper in "~+ G" 
In.c0ncluding a very compre- 
hensive and able contributio n to 
the British Columbia Magazine;: 
entitled "British Columbia's 
Coastal Copper Deposits,'" Ron- 
ald C/Campbell,Johnston, M,E., 
says: 
"There can be no doubt "con- 
cerning. • the presence here of 
abundant cgpper ores• along the 
great length of.. B. C. i~ frequent 
deposits of immei~se ~o~nageco.n- 
tained in.wide, extensive contact 
fissured zones. NOW that most 
of the probable contingencies 
likely to be enc0unteredare famili: 
iarand a thorouKh knowledge of 
whal;already has been accomplish- 
ed is complete, therequisite values 
established to bg. only above one 
per cent.ore, or less than $3.00. 
as paying its way .commercially 
at chd ~resent day, and prospects. 
most encouraging in- being fur- 
th~f."able .to yet successfully 
treat ores of • lesS. than+ one .per 
~ent:ten0r:in copper, it behoves 
:mi~ing capital: to, take h0id ,of 
~+~+ isple, did :.:indnatrials+/. w.ith 
~'i~dy, hstlngproflt~/,;.In s i~  





C.  V. S MIT  H 
,, GENERAL MERCHANT 
m=" _ ~ I 
DENTISTRY 
situated at. Hazelton, in the.:,Pi'ovince 
of .British Columbia. 11 
', Dated •this 15th day of,October, 1914. 
JOHN C. K. SEALY, Avplicaut. 
Liquor Act~.-Sectiow41 ' 
.. Notice is hereby given that, on the 
first day-of December next~ application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial .Police for renewalof; the 
hotel.license to .sell liquor by retail in 
+the hotel known as tbeHazelton Hotel; 
.situate at Hazelton, in the.Province of 
British Columbia;, I I  
pa~d.this lf ithday 0f October, 1914. 
ROYSTON G. MOSELEY, Applicant. 
Liquor Act ..~_~mtien 41
i , 6 [ Notice. is. hereby given, that, on-the DI~ BADGERO first,day of,Deeember.-next~ application Smlther~, B.C.. ~ will. be niade to the Superintendent'of 
L.~-,, '~.~",-"%',"-, '~ . . . . .  h0tel.license .to sell .liquor by retail in 
• the hotel known as the Hotel Bulkley, 
Provincial Police+ for+ renewal~ of the  
.Mines and: Mining BHtishsituatedat+Smithe'columbia. ,,in  P~ovineeOfll
• .  mm " "'" :';-~.- 
Goal Propertic~':f0r aa~ :"~:CMh -or on 
Bond. Development and,. 
Assessment Work.  " 
. .  mmm 
Can': Brothers~, 
Eight Yearn In This District. 
l lnsel ion. II. C.-- 
Dated this 15th day.of October, 19t4. 
-~ JOHN:N. CAR. R; Appliean~t. 
, ' Everyt.hing.in&n~as~ ' 
P~ee Rupert, T~ a~l, Amni~ .Co; 
.. P r~, l l ,wrc J t f , ,  
+:  
PO~I~. ,4ND AMEm~ B I i~LDI~ TAJ~L!Z.~:,+-I.  I F ine~t+Cigm, ,~+ and Totmccos, Choice + 
Con~ectlone~y, FPuRs~ lee C~m,  ~fft Drild~ : ! ~: ' = 
"J" . ~ M  ROCK:. . ~ .PROPRIETOR .... 1 . . . .  
; . . . . . .  . + 
.,  -+, . . 
* omc i ~/<, .  S;. S:: PRINCE:  GE El,,. + ~l~i~J :  Loaves '.Prince R~ii~e'~t::,for. ~V~eo~ver,, V~toria and . te " ~  ,, . Seattle at 9.a+m. ' Fr(days ~. ' . : ,  .: 1' . . . . .  
' ~p J~L l~n S.'S.,+'PRINCE'JOHN '+leaves Prince Rupert,for Van- , 
. " NOv',.: I0,.,24;- D'c. ',8,' 2~ : ...... ": '. .... couver, 7 p. m,~ 
• PASSENGER TRAIN.R +.leave_. n* Hk~elt0n~,tol;:a Pdlle6+e Geol~.":.. [+i . . . . .  : . . . . . .  m  'u " " mo ton,. S~k togp,-M lV~ e , ~ L' 
- Winnipeg, etch, omWednesdays nd.Saturday' t' 5'.~8 p'. m;,; conneethi~ .... 
~, at.Winnlpeg for, St. Paul, Duh~th:and~Chlclm~- , . . . .  " U~:th~G~n~l!: : . 
Trunk Railway System; ChiCago to :,M0ntreal; the D0uble.Track RoU~e; 
( ; 
For th'rough tiekOts 'and:fu|l information, apply to local agent or :t¢~';' 
ALBERT DAVIDSON," • GEN£R.S,L A~-.NT, PRINCE RUPERT~;O." . 1 
., ., , ' ' " ' i -" 
. . - . ' . . ,;... ':': * 
,./~.OMMERC~ PIU .NT:.~ 'OF B.~+ T •:" 
' sH0m '`'~ 
: • • . , . . -  , _ 
Holland:'+ 
Now.in.our yard. • Send 
in your order, 
ALSO-GOOD, DRY-.. 
LUMI]tER~FOR SALE 
q o o d , / W a r m  B lankets ,  a l l  
razes and colors; Wool 
:Cars;. Sweater Coats for 
• meni and women; Boots 
, and Shoes; Women's Suits, 
"Mufflers and Scarfs; Girls' 
i and Boys' Winter Coats 
~and :CapS. 
KISPIOX 
iThe, 8anels ~-~..~ 
and Lugs of~+~.C~,~+, 
STEVENS 
• DouMe and $in~lo:Barret 
. SHOI'GU NS ,. ~r~,,,  
• ~ltl~ ~-km~d  A~ --I.SS~II where 
uethte .zunl ,*r* . j~,~+l~tdlllllr., • Com+a~',. 
S~I I I  w i th  l un~ ~-.d~ ~tt an~ w ~  m#a~ th0 
• Cst~ thews  t~ 
(amou~ l in t  o f  S tever~ nepeat~n-Doeb l~-S lm 
ICI~L I f  ~mi  ctnnct ob ia ln  STEVENS f ro~ 
, d . tm' -~ l~ .ut know.  t rod  we will i~  d~,  
• J. STEVENS. ARMS ,' 
& T+O0~ COMPANY" 
~cm, ,m~t~k.+ - . 
, •-; = . , . . .  . . --+=.~ :~ :!.":iii:.~i. ! 
' 'J' " '  Sa l  
, . . , ,  • . . , , -  - . / " ' -  + , c , , . ! / .  
These~Land~.ar~ close,to the/main Hne of the Grar+d~4~/ .  ...... 5" ,?.;,:,. : 
Paoifio Railway~ which,is .nov~i~hnlnK t~ains th ro~ ~'~'if~e~:,, ' :" +':: 
Bulkley.Val]ey~ :. Thetmiia iL.re~]~, local ma~l~etf@'::~i~O~!!,i: .,. :~ , .":~: ' r  ,-,., 
, . • . - .  -- ...~.____ ___•__._.o~,--- parucmnr.+w :~ 
• " , ' 7 . . " ,  " 
: r ' L :  " - - "  
,:,~."" .:',, ~;'"" ':L :'," ",, 
i:!:i " - i . .~-~ ,. .~..:~ - .  
: ,  , .~ . , ; ' ,  ' ; ,~ ~ . , * . - ' -~ . . ,  • - : '  .7-.v , "  . . :  " , ; ,~ . "  :: .~  " ~".'~¢~*::;'~+'~.; *'7-,
• , . :,:, " ' f !  .": :.i " 




' ; ..'" ~" - - ~ :C~ISL . . ' -~  
" '2 ~ake notic's that~B.R;Jov 
Cto~f f~,m~rchan$ t, inter 
r,u-n~-nse f~ p~ect  t 
pqfi'eleum over the~foll~wi 
• . h~nr ln ,  . , "~ ; "  " 
;.., : - 
Hazelton Land Distrlet. District:of 
Casu is t . . , . .  " . 
:Taks notice that~ B. R. Jones.o~ Skeen 
soucnwesc .o~ .-~oc ~u/ .cnenee 
florth 80  'chains, CastS0 ~hains,~ doutl~ 80 
chains, west80  chains, to point o~f sam: 
incasement; claim No. 18. " 
Sept. 26; 1914. _ B. R.  Jones. 
iH~elte'n:; .. L~md.DIstriet,,.,Caesiar . . . .  Dietri~'t:e~ ,.,;:,..: =,=ae.,:.: ~ l / :o r la i s~:  J 
," T~lk~.noticetha~B.R,J~nes, of Skee~a : . : '  'ML:_==-:~v~._,=.=~_. 
~r~ss[ng, m.e.rohant,, intendsvtq apply .... : >.: AM~Wa Aqo~ca I r~ 
mr adcense'm pr0bl~ect ~f0r •eoai;:an~l . . . . . . .  ~<-- ":" . •• ":.• 
'~e~oleum over : tho~fo] low ing  de~scrihed ~;"¢X of: Arkansas'is~abiaze 
) lante  :Cummencinght'apost l .d "a~ut With f0re.qt fires; : '>' ::~:: i" i. 
:.~ e0nt i'miljeS"west and 2 •miles li~pf the 
~0uthwest corner : f -I.  ~ /'.thenc - -  , ' " " 
~s°6sout So Rober t  J. :•Burdette.-a:n0ted 
 eom:  
humorist :.and: vreacher,: is:,dead 
at Pasadena;, Cal.~ 
Hgzelton Land DistriCt. - District.of . - .  
Casslar . .  -" 
,Take_no.tieethatB,R;Jon~,ofSkeena = A mi'liion-dollav fire:destroyed 
r at a~ost  slanted about  
tgpolntofeommenoement;  claim N& 2~ chains; So~tth 80ch41~,-to.potut.of¢o~ 
~#pl~, / : lg l / t :  B~RP Jones.. mencement;- Claim.Not 14d 
• ~a~i t~n L~d Dlsl~let, : I )k t~ct  of:  : S6p~ 26, :19:1.~.., i .... " B; R~ Jon¢~ 
::,: . ' - Cass"lar. * - ~ : 
~j~l l tn. f f , :  me~h.a~t.,. lnt.end.e to  apply. • Take nottcethat B.R,J0nes, of.Skeen: 
'~ Take notice that  B'R; Jones,ofSkeena 
'6~:a|lcense to nroaueet for coal ahd r, . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~. . . , .  ~_,^_~. , . . . .  ,, 
,.~mtibleu-m over ~e ~olloWlng described ~ '~"~' -  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  vv,a- . . . . .  for a license to~prospsot for ~oal ~md 
e~ = * " , petroleum over the f61]owing:describ|kl 
raeh~Ing at  a post planted about land~:. ' -. ~ . . .  " 
'1 mlle~mest~of~the:.southw&it~eomer of Commenclnglat~.a:post planted about 
Lot-8306, tben~e south 80 chains, east 80 5 miles west and. 2 miles .~south of the 
chains, north '80' chains, ~westS0 chains, southwest • eornex~ of"Lot8896, thence 
t0~po|ntofcommeneemen~;.claim No.,8. soutbS0 ehains, wedt80ehains, north80 
'Sept26,  1914. - " B..R..Jones~ chains, east 80 chains, . to peint of cam- 
' " mencement; claim No. '15. " " 
Hamilton LandDlstrict.  Distr ict  of Sept, 26, 1914. -- " B.' R. Jones. 
Cassi~.. . . . . . .  
~Tai~, notic~ that B,R/~onesiof,Skeen~: 'Hazelten-Land District. Distr ict  o f '  
.. : Commenemg~at a pest .p lanted .about~ 
• l'..mtle west o f  the southwest corner of 
, " LOt 3396,thence south80-chains,west 80,
:- , " " ehMffs~north 80 chains; east' 80 Chains:, 
~ + L" ' " ' to:point ofeommoncement;-clnimNo.-4.~ 
... Sept..26, 1914.-- ' • B .R .  Jones. i 
I 
• " " ' ~_  :alton Land Dl~tflct;i .District o f  
i . . . . /7  ~" ' - "  , Case la r . .  " ' l 
s . " . .  Tiike~noticethatB.R,J0nes, of Skeena 
.-.  ~ .Cressin.g,. merchant, in tends  to app.lyl 
: . '. fo~ ~ ~ce~se to ~rospect ,.for- eoal.~ ah~l,J 
- :  .: " - ~t~olsum oVer Chbfollowing des~ribed.jl 
• . '  aiatl$~. • . . 
. . . .  Commencing at  a pest planted about[ 
i : " 8 l~ l ieswes~of the  southwest, corner of I 
~:  Lot8896,  thencenorth80ehains,  east 80[ 
chainL.s~uth~80 chains, west 80 chains, 
:- ~:p~.int.of, commencement; claimNo. 5. 
- S~t '26; - I914.  - * B; R / Jones . |  
" ' Cassiar.. 
Take notice that  B:R;Jones, of Skeena 
Crossing, merchant,. ' intonds to apply 
f0~" a.license to prOspect fo r  coal :and 
petroleum .over the .following, described 
lands :  
C~mmencing at a post planted "about 
5 miles 'west..and 2 :miles. south o f  the  
southwest co~fier of Lot 8896,:thence 
south 80cheins, esotS0 chains, north 80 
chains, west 80.chains, to.point of cem- 
mencement; claimNo. 16. : 
Sept,..26.',-19!4, . '. , B..R. Jones. 
• Hazelten Lund District. District.0f 
- '~ . . .  "Caas iar . '  - ' . ,  " " 
Take notice that  B,R,Jones, of Skeena 
Creasing,. merchant,.~ intends: to  apply~ 
for a license to prospect . for '  coal. and 
petroleum over the following .described 
l a n d s : . .  " • . . 
" Commencing a ta  post p]anted anout~ 
f ive  mi les  west  o : /  the  
southwest comer 
north 80 chains, et 
chains, West 80"ch 
menoement claim me;  e l 
Sept. 26; 19t4. 
District ( 
B;-R; JoneL_ 
H~zelten Land District. Distdot of 
Cesa la~.  • 
uth 80 ~haim~.eMt 80 :cha i~ 
commenee~ent;~elaim-NoA8, 
19!4.: . . . . . . . . . .  B~ R,  'Jones. 
• H~e~ton L~nd_Distrlet.. Distrlct Of. 
.... - - .  u~dlm~. 
~ect for r COal uomm~qc ing  at  a post planted about .~  • petroleum over the following described .. 8 ~ lea:west of thenouthwest  corner of :lands: . 
-L¢ 3896, thence s0uthS0 chains, east 80 • C?.mmencin~ at ~. p~.'.st planted about 
eh ~ mhes'.west and 2 ~ i les  ~ nor th  o f  th~ 
0ins ofcomm~ncement';  c la imNo~q. .~. . . . - . . - .  "southweet:'corn0r of Lot:3896, thence 
t '.ns,,. north 80 ~hai~s: west 80 Chains,:. 
8~ ~.t..26, 1914. " B .  R,-Jones,. north 80.Chaino, east 80 chains,  south 80 
chains,west 80, " ,:Ut~zelto~': " "  n La ,d .D is t r ie t~.  Disti4ci of .  80 cha ins ; to  point.of cam- men ement;:elann No. 19... 
~ .  :~ : .. ' " Caasiar~ • ~. ' •Sept. 26,"1914.. - ~B. R. Jones. 
.... ~ake  notice t lmt B:R;J6nes, of Skeena • 
.~s ing ,  .merchant, intends to  apply Hazelton Land District. D istr ictof  
fo~:{a license to prospect for co~l and . Caasiar. 
17oUroleum over thefol lowlng described -.Take notie~that B.R,Jones, ofSksena 
" l~s~ ~ ~ , ": "°"  " ' "  " ' "  '~':' : C~s ing ,  'merchant, i n tonds , : to  apply. 
;~.mmencing a tapest  planted about fu rs  license to prospect for coal and 
~mile~ west of the southwest corner of petromu~mtr~isum'over the following described 
I~t  8396, thence south 80 chains, west 80 lands:- 
~h~ies~-north 89 chains, east,80 ch~ins, • Commencing at=a post planted about 
• t~ int  of Commencement; claim No~ 8.~ ,s~e~L .26, 1914. ' B.R.. Jonos.  3 miles, w~st and 2 miles:north of ' the 
southwest comer o f  Lbt 3896~ thence 
" * -- north :80 chains, west80 chains, south80 
, poin~ of corn- :.(Hazelton Land District. • District'of ,,hains',':east 80chains, to
.~ ." -.'~ ' Cassiar. ~. ." mencement; claimNo. 20. • " • 
',~Xak~notice~hatB.R,Jones,0fSkeena Sept• 26, 1914. . .  ' . B.R. ' J0nes."  
C4~hifig, merehant,-.in~ends to.apply . ~  Di~'~ 
foi~a"lfcense t0:prospec~, for coal and 
~. ~ leum bn th6  follo~/ing .described . , ..... " '- ' uaSmar. 
, . , , ,~ ;~ '  : .' . "- '."' =" ',. " .... Takenotlce thqt B.R.Jones, o f  Skesnd 
:M~th~O°mlZencing, est comerat aofpeStplantedLot 3396. ~thenceab°ut Croesing,:' merchant, .intends~ tocoalapply ~i i i s  west and 2 miles south,.of.the for  a license to- p~spect '  for .and 
m "' vetrolsum over ~he following-described 
S~t~ 26, .1914. --B.. R. Jones. [ nouthwest,,comer, of Lot 8896, thence 
i'~. ~ ' ~south 80 chains,~vestS0chains;northS~ 
': |chemise, east 80 chains, to po int  of com- 
l /Zz~t0n Land.District, : DIstr ictof -menceinenti claim No. 21... 
-. Caas ia r ,  [ Sept.,26, 1914.. B.~R~ Jones.. 
~akbn0t ice  that :B. R.J0nes,of Sk6em~ 
ss~g,  merchant, intends to,~apply[ HazeltonLandDistrict, Distr ictof 
f~a  licenes to prospect fo~ ' rea l  a~d- . . . .  . - Cassiar. -
~_ .  l~.um.%vel' the ~oll0wing. describec] i Take notice tha~ B.R. Jonas,ofSkeena 
over 
met for coal-and 
Ilowingdes.eribed 
~tla post planted' about fu rs  -liCense to  1 
| miles south of the petroleum over 
¢..0f. Lot ,~96~.thense lands:. " 
west 80"chains. southS0 I~.nmm~no|n~" 
td..2 mil~8: north of.. tee 
~rl of..%bt .8896, the, tee 
east 80'chains; nort~ 80 
:hains, to :pqlnt  ofeom~ 
re, No. 
- B .R .  Jones. 
southwest. 
- H~el ton Land Distrist.. Dktrtct  0f 
, , . Cassias. . . . .  
Take.notice that-B:R:Jones,of ~keen: 
Crossing, merchant, intends to appl: 
for ~a. Heense to prospect for coal an, 
petroleum 'over the. following describ~ 
landd: " • ." : 
, Commencing at a post pisnted ab~u 
8 mIled"West of the southwest, comer  o 
Lot 8896, thence south 80 ehaiim,west 8 
chains, north'80 chains, east 80 chair~ 
to~point0f eomniencement; claim.No'. 
S~pt~  26,.1914. , • . _B. R.,Jone~ 
I~ ~NO...£U. ' " " 
~,..: ,_ B . "R ;  Jox~en. 
iDbtrlet. ~ '  
~r. of Lot 38~ 
vCest 8ffchains 




Haze|toliLandDistrlet, Distrlct.bf :[ Ld~dge~-::/: .. . ~ . • ' 
::.~ -' . Casslar, I i . . . . . .  ' ~ " ' ' ' " 
: :  Tal~e nottc~ that B,R.Jones, of Skeena [ Recently. compiled :01~¢ 
Crossing, merchant, Intends to apply 
fo ra J [ee l~k ,  to  ~rospect fo r  ~a|  nnd Urea  ifiace th'~goid!produC 
pe~leum oven the f6110~ing, described ~ 
• : C0mrfieneing at a post planted aboU.t I-~:~2°°~, ,~,oo~,~°"~'~ 
5 miles wast'of the southwest comer of I : 
Lot 3399,' thence South 80 Chains,. east 80 [ -- ' " "  
._ "' " 'ZT. . . . .  i r . . . .  - 
" 
• ' ..., .•, ~ : . ,  :::~ :'• •' "hiiifiiiHhhfifii'~dmm,,mm,l,U~rmffi,,m,m~a~mUialmdhliimfihiifiidi 
the: railway, e0mmission:ordered, i , " i )R  " ' " Cold Weathex: " 
the buildingof a:.G.,T- P, statio~ ! ~ Y GOODS:  Everythlng necessary for the 
at Prinee GeOrge.' " ~' : " " ~* 
i: HARDWAR~ A goodassortmcnta]ways.to be had • . 
After an OCCUpatio-n of.seven it.. " ' " " " ~: :,i. I 
months, theAmerican troops on GROCE~of  ~st  quality, at popularprices :•:i 
Monday began the.: evacuation of SPORTING: GOODS: Skates, Shoes,. Hockey /:/' 
Vera Cruz, Mexico. " . . . . .  Sticks, Etc. ~" I 
a...S0uthern Pacific elevator.=atl ~ : ;" ~ -- 
~m."'ves~n,-- :xexa&:" : "  .i Tin .mines and. :/ mills in W,  les .  :, L IQUORS:  L~t us have your Xmas l.;quor o r(]er, so as.to:/ i ' , "  
: :, . -  . . ,  - . . . .  . - J  are .affected: by .the- prohibition ~ auu~ ~prompt delivery;:. You.~][•need~at least six' bottles eL l - -  
- Bet_we0n; Aug..f15 and~o~, ,L i to f  theex~port of tin to.Denmark,: -case goods; _. Leus~upply;you fromour : ~ : -B I  
mssels : using the Panama canal Holland, andSweden .... . ~ ...... :~ SELECTAND:ASSORTEX)  STOCK l i : i  I 
pa ld$ ,35 ,q~82: ,n , to ] ]S  * .~ - -  i: , , BAY COMPANY !i 
The~ Ala~ka:~ ateamer~;Dir~g~ steamer. Hanalei, w~ked,~ ne~ • •. 
~oundered "off Cape Spanner, San Franckico;~..wLre,.i.resaued~ .! . - - -  .~TON;  ]3. ~. 
Fifteen are,dead,, and f ive.  mis-: |,m.,uulanffimmlnmi,nummmmlnrm,innulnrmffim,nnm.mulnnlnUmnC] The,crewwas sa~ed. ~ 
i i - : - -  " " .'sing, ..'" : ...... :*-. . : * ,  . '- ' 
'i The New York stock exchange, " ' " '  " ~ : i  
closed,since:the .beginning o£ the~ ~eSS~ 
war, reopened ,today. ~ burned 
- - m  ,~ 
The g0vernment ~ railway stat- 
ion at Levis. Que;, was 
".~ 0n.Thursday. .The cause, of, the 
Fourmen were injuredin afire, fire is unknown,  The .10~s;is 
Which destroyed the Savoy Hotel~ $60.000; - 
at,P0rtland~ on- Thursday~ i, 
- -  Prof. Brock, dean:o£',the fan- 
Hen.: Robert Jaffray is likely ulty of applied •science at the 
to succeed the.late D. R. Wilki~i University of B. C., has -been 
as  president of the Imperial elected president of the Vancou- 
.Bank, " ' : " " ,! ver Chamber of Mines. 
A number of lives were lost in , Friendsin EnglandandCanada 
wrecks :during a terrific storm in are .urging the app0intment•of 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence thi~ Sir Thomas Shaughneesy ashigh 
week. _ commissioner for Can~daand, his 
" Wasbington rumors say:W~ J elevation to the__peerage. 
Bryan, secretary" 0f=state, wil Fol lowing the disco, very of ~a 
retire.fr0mthe Wilson cabinet i~ plot to restore the,Manchu dy- 
March... " ~!]  nasty in,. China,. many conspira-, 
- - , .  . ~ : , * . , . . . .  - .. 
• . , _. G~tors were arrested. .  Twenty 
• Six: Dublid newspapers hav~, ;~,~ ~"t~a ~n~n.a" .  - i 
published, pro,G~-man articles[i/ ! '....,'. ~ .  : '  .... : .  
Witli the object oi t Stopping: Irish![ i' i Eminent: scientmtsbelleve~that 
r~ruitlf ig~ ." - * : T|not.~ w:,single micr0be.~ ex ie~tn  
• . ""  - ~" ..i ' . . ! [mountainair ,above~the heii~ht ~ 
A~t~.~ihea~in~on~thb:~0dnd,:,|two thousand feet.: . 
• . . aa uumnw-  . _~I~D,'~Nb~XCES:". . 
The New~. York Herald .!some Peace Eivm~LandDistrict. Distriet~of 
' Omlneea. 
time ago*had this to say~ of the Take notleo that~ D.,O. Me.in, on,. 
mining industrY:. , .of Vancouver,--.restaurant: k~eper, i~ - '  tends'~ to apply for I!ex~nisaion ~0 pu~ 
. . . .  ~age the zollowin~ uescribed Ignore:,. ~ 
"It is undeniable that the most i LCommencing at', a d'260 . post' l~lahte~ 
' ~ ~ atiOld He influential men in the business. ~:~et below th~,eroasit ~em; ,ii the south banker  t e Omineeanver,  
• thence south 80 chains; west 80-chains, 
worldhave turned their attention orth 80 chains, #ast 80 chains, to this 
point. _ 
to minifig, tun source of nearly ~ug,~:1914. D;  D; -  MeK innvd .~.  
all/wealth.~ Those.persons-who Pence  R iver  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Omineca .  
have been enslaved to the ,idea : .Take notice that Walter Rsmsay,.gf  
Edmonton, merchant, intends:.to apply 
that ~the only safe proposition is for ~/~niasion to purchase the follow- 
afiveper cent or six per sent in, described lands: 
~. .  ; - -  .: ommencmg at  a post  planted,'80 
9ecunty now realize that manv~ chains easterly from the northwest 
~ornsr. of L, D, May's applicatio~i to.: 
• millions., of•interest have  been loSt~ purchase, thence south  80 chained, east[ 
to  them through heeding: the 8o. chains, north 80: chains,- ,west80 
chains along the bank of Ominec~river, 
advice of those who are interested ~ point of commencement. 
AUg, 22, 1914. . Walter  RamsaY.. 
in cheaP,money.  Further; the Peace .River LandDia~t~-iet; District of  
richest men ./in ~ thel,woHd~ are ; Ominece• . ,' 
mining. ~ingso many of :Whom! : ~,ke. notice that May. MeKinnon, .of. 
.Vanceuver, marr iedwoman,  intends to 
have grown_ . powerful. • throu~gh I foll0wingapply fo:rdescribedPermissionlandsto... [mrohese.th~_ 
the  proper  app l i ca t ion  o f  or igin, ,  Commencing. at  a .P0at,.pla~ted 80 
' . . . . .  |sins el Westerly freni the northeast 
ally a moderate~.capital/and it is coensr of D. D, McKinnon'sapplfeatton 
proved that while millions of dol~ to purchase, thence, south 80 chai~ west 80 chains,' north 80 chainb, east  
lainhays :b~e~ :J0st in railroadsi Chains along .the bankof  Omineea ~dver, 
-- _ to point of commencement. ' 
• 22, 1914. farm mortgageS, ~astern indus Auk . May .  McK imm~:  
trials and~ building:, associations; Peace River Land District, ~istdeto~ 
Omlneea. 
the. "American :mining industry Take notice that Frank Boston, of 
has'. Steadiiy,~ advanced, making Vancouver, :watchman, i tends:to~pply 
~the. • - . for~ permission to. purchase folldw- 
enormot~ profits for its Support, i ngdebcr ib~la6ds .  
Dommenclv n |ng~ at  :a- post -p lanted 80 
era , :  building great, states~ and chains southerly from the northeast 
D.' D,  comer of McKinaon's ndrthea~t • Cities, a nd~pointing with prideto comer, .thence douth. 80 chains, w~eltt 8Q 
the American possessions of 253, Chains;. northaO chains," east  .~  chaidk. 
Aug.,22, 1914. : Frank Boston.: 
mines" that hav'epaldin dividends ....... " " " " Peace*RivetLand District. Distrlet of 
"' 000 ,00~"**  : . " ~ Omineca~ " over $625? 
. . . . . . . .  Take notice .that H~ E.': Fetherston- 
"' " haugh,~ of North Vancouner,. married 
,The.Ps~¢hoiot~l Momemt .w0man, I tends to' apply fo~ l~rmisSion 
" td .purchase the -fbllowingo d~r ibed  
Now Is the time to buy and d~ .isnd~: . . . .  
:vel0pminmg, clalms.. In a short, ::"P~rn"menclng":a't'a"~°St'phm.to~" 1~ miles xrom mourn ox r lveron east; Dank 
tilme the greatest miningboom in ef Manson river, thence east  80"cha~s,, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
~the id~tt6ry'of th~:w0rld will. on- 80 chains along •bank of Manson r ive~, :  
~ point o f  commencement. • ' . .  
cUP. ~ Takethe'.frostoff your, feet ~A~g,.1O, 1914. H.E .  Fetherctonhsugh. 
ned"get ready for it;~Lower~Ys Peace River Land Dlstric[. Distr ic t  o~ 
Led~•i ! : i '  " : : ~ / /  Omineca .  
Take notlce that L .  W.  May ,  Of Ed- 
" '  ' mbntoth. doctor, ln.tond~ to ai~ply:for imeial,di~ ~rmt.,e. tO .  purchase  toe fo l l6w ing  
d~i|eribed ,lands: 
.i ~ : on th~ 
went  
General :Drayage, Fret 
~. JV~J~ v nm~ ~T~ ~,~ We are prepared to supply, pri 'vate' 
~ .~ • ~ '~ ~ .~H~:~, /~ a~,, ~! ,~v. .  and publ ic  conveyances, .day: had  
niger, uur  stages mee~ all trains a t  South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
, Coal and, Wood delivered prompt ly .  
Coas ign .your , sh ipments~in  our Ruddy & MacKay 
..Care, fo r  Storage or Delivery• • . 
Addra,,  ,11 ~omm,m,Uon,  to Hazelton__ HAZEL ' I 'ON and_ N._EW HAZELTO N 
' : C ADIAN, PACIFE I JLWA¥ • 
• S~.  "Princess Maqu;nna" leaves Prlnce Rupert every SUNDAY at S P .m. - .H i  
$. S. "P r inms May?' leaves Prince Rupert, at 8 p.m•, Nov. 20th, Dec. H 
• 4th, lath;  Jan. fat, .U  
For VANCOUVER;~ V ICTORIA :  and  SEATTLE '  1[: 
• • - Steamship T ickets  ' [i~ 
, J. G. MeNab, Cor. 8rdAve.and  4th St:; Prince Rupert, B.C. ~:- 
, , ,  
1 
: : * " ALDER:M~RE~ B. C. 
'"' Sole distrlctagents for: ~ .  G. Pr ior&c0. ,  Victor|a~ A~icu~:  ::' 
Iv rural Machinery and nplements, Wagons, Ete ' . . / .  : : [ .  
M Fire, ~, Life~ K¢cident,- and Employer's. Liability Insurance, 
m E We represent the'.beste0mpanies; ' . M I 
I f  you.desire information abou•t the Bulkley Valley write us. |~  
m..-,.m---.qm~--,.o .u-mm~.-,oU-.mm~--~O. ~. ~s....u......m....~, 6 ~ 
P l~ I / 'V l f7  ~ ~P.~AMAM • lath  andCrafts Buildlng,57~=~ym0ur'Strett ~ 
• " ~ ' ~  " "~"~'~'*  - - V A N C O U V E R ,  B :  C / 
B.C .  Land Surveyor* ~ " I " - -  ~,- - . "  . . . . . . . .  . ~ - - . -  
' and Civil Engineer~ [ J.U~ULLIVAN; F.C..~;:,I 
• uff i ;m~, -r--- " - ND' sMrrHIL~$ [ PrevtndaI Assayer and •Chemist :, ~ " 
HA/ , ,~  [ t~N A ; f . . . .  ... 
, -o - -nu lU , - - ( , . .  - .  . • V,m~ouv., [ A~.ya  o~26 ye~n with y lv~ & Sow.3w~.  • 
. . . .  " f im~ Co,,=t~, ]Charges Moderate :: Csrrespondence ~;~dl~.'-" 
C~een Bros.; Burden& Co. 
• Civil En~ineerc 
Dominion:and Brit ish Columbia " 
. , ' . . .Land Surveyors  • . 
Ofl~cee at  Vieto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
i andNew Hazelton. 
B; C. A J~L~CK.  ML~. .  New Hazeiton. 
HAZELTI}NHflSPITAL : :: 
~-r  any  period from one month upward a t  II1 pele. 
month In advance. This rate lnelude~ office ¢on- 
'4ultatious and medlcinoa, ~ .well m* al l  eoaut whlhl 
In the hospital. T ickets obtainable In Hm.~lton" 
a t ' the  P in t  Office or the Drug Store; in A ldemn/~ 
fl'om Mr. T . J .  Thorl~; in Telkwa from Dr. wanaee;  
Or  bY  mal l  ~ the Medl~l  Su l~ ' ie temtmt  ~ttKe  
t to~ni t~t l .  " . 
• /NOTIGF~ • " : Liquor.Act,'1910 - / i  
• " : . " I' •Notice is hereby given that,on, the~" 
~, ~,,~ ~. ,~.~ o~"..~, ,,ffi, n . . . . . .  [first day of December-next, application ~ 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~j~'~.~UM~'~I'A "" ~ ~/ . . . . . . . . . .  [ will be made tQ the SU~eridtendeint bf" .. 
: ~ " . "  .. ?,. :/ : ~ ' J Provincial Police' for .the.. grant• 0f.'a:~ 
. . •  - - - - -  "-, . - '~- ' - ; ,  . . . . . .  [license for the sale of liquor by retai l  
tn  me:  matter., o~. r~e AummJstracmn [ in ~nd duos th~ nremi~ known mm tkn" 
" " " tan* ' r i ' • 'em "t '  " ' "  ' ~"~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ae a t  cn a teroz  um smte~urnsL~eHot~ 1 situa+~ ot n ,=Y . - 
of/John ~ Solar~ deceagedi intestate. [ Lake, upon the land des~b~d a~%: '  . i ~ 
TAKE NOTICE that, by an ord~ of[1879:, . ' . . . . .  . . :  . : 
I l l s  Honour Judge  Young, • dated Daled this nineteenth day o~ Ot to -  
• e 19th day of October, 19r4,1 was  ber; 1914/ ' . . . .  " ,, ' : 
zppointed Administrator of the Estate M.H.  LAIDLAW,. Applicat~t. '
)~the"said' Jbhlt 'Solar ,  deceased, and Manager the Burns" Lake . " • • • & 
. ALL, persons:.hawn~- clmms agmnst 12  Trading and- Lumber C0~ 
',he said estate arc hereby required to .. . " " : 
Mrward the same, properly verified, to  ~. 
ne;,,0n or before~ the  14th day, of NoV- " - , " ' 
~mber~ 1914, and all persbn~indebted to " ' ~ . / 
~e stud estate ~rc r uircd to pa the * ,  • - , - : - . -  . ,.:~ The Mmvr m twodollars a year imounte of their ine~Ubtedneas [o me " . . . . .  i 
!oTthwim. " . o any address in Can'ads,'.. to 
S T E P H E N  H• HOSKINS, 
Official Administrator, United States, three d011am."' 
~ HazeltOn; B•'C•  " " " "~'~. :  ~:~": 
ated,28rd ay of. October,- 1914. 8-9 r.  : .., 
. . LAND, NOTICES LAND: NOTICES •' :•.: :~ ..~;"i~,i~;•il . " , . :  
Peace.River 'LandDIstHct.  Dist~ct Of PeaeeR i#erLand Dis t r lc tUDis t~c~'of : , / : '  ~.~ 
• Omineca. , , ' . ~: Omineca, Mac "L~ t :~:'': '"' "~:  Take notice that  John A. Shaw, of Take notice that.Wil l iam 
Edm.an~n, bzokeri intends~to apply for of  ~Calgary~ broker,- i n ten~. to  )p ly :~.  ~ '.'. :.. 
permmsmn to pur~nase the folloWlng for permission to purchase the  foltoV~--'.. . / , .  
described>lands. ~' In~ desenbecl landsl • - . .  .. 
80 
~tese, on south bank of I to purchase, thence east. 
hence -south' 80 chdlns; ~. north 80~ chMns, w~St 80 thai  
n0i'th 80 chainS, west ]80 chains along th~ bank of 
the bank of Omtneca I r iver to Voint of eommeneeme 
Ang..22,,1914.~ John A. ~ Shnw~ [Peace River Land D I ~  
P~tce, RIver,Land~DiJtrict, Distr ictof  I • . Ominbea..-.~ 
Omlneca. - ~ Take ret ies that i  t~'eni%t~ ] 
, Ta~e no~ee that  R .  D: Fethersten-I  of North Vanceuvex',widow: in
thence 'south  801 e~,  ~ ~thente 
north 80: chs|n~, t ~&~,,  ~m~ 
THE MINER'S  WAR BULLET INS 
(Continued from Page One) 
through will be mhde about Dec. 10. The enemy intends tore'ach 
Calais at an y cost. : .............. . ..... :. 
The Paris official communique states that in .the last.five day's 
fighting in the region of Ypres, the infan try lost no positions and 
in places gained ground, destroying.Get'man guns. On Nov. 19.20 
the French Zouaves, in hand-to-hand fighting,, captured trenches 
filled with German dead. 
Important developments are looked for in the immediate 
future, the etitry of Portugal, which has definitely decided to take 
the part of the Allies, is likely to be followed by the participation 
of Italy and the Balkan states. Portuguese troops are now 
mobilizing. 
Semi-official reports say the Scandinavian natJofis will form 
defensive alliance against all the belligerent powers. 
The Turkish government, according to Greek adviees, has. 
forbidden all subjects of the Allied powers, with the exception of 
women, and children under 18, to leave Turkish territory. 
In Constantinople, the British embassy was ransacked, the 
Russian hospital was pillaged, and many foreigners were abused. 
Internal disorder is rife throughout the Ottoman empire. • " 
Reports of Turkish successes at Suez were Ge'rman fabrications.: 
British operations on the Persian Gulf ~have •been even more 
rapid and successful than anticipated. The Turks were signall~ 
defeated, leaving guns and wounded in the hands of the British. 
Thelport of Bacra was occupied on Saturday. " 
• A Danish steamer collided with a German • destroyer. The 
latter sank with all on board. 
The German arrested in West Africa for an attempt to blow up 
the gunboat Dwarf with an infernal machine, proved to be a mis- 
sionary. He declared he was a soldier first and a missionary after- 
wards. 
It has been proved that the Germans violated the neutrality of 
Chile, their cruisers staying several days at Juan Fernandez 
Islands. where they captured neutral ships and seized coal and 
provisions. Chile is considering forcible action. 
There is brisk speculation at Lloyd's on the war ending by 
March. -:" 
It has transpired tha~ hostile cruisers cut the Jamaica cable on 
the morning of Aug. 3, before the declaration of war• 
The Canadian automobile machine gun battery has gone to 
Glasgow for technical training. 
London, Ont., Nov. 24:--The city police have• arrested three 
Turks, who are said to have plotted the assassination of General 
Hughes, minister of  militia, who is to arrive heretomorrow. 
Victoria, Nov. 25:--Sir Richard McBride, iu an interview, spoke 
Of the confidence in England as to the ultimate result of the war. 
:Ali~who :v!sited Salisbury Plains were proud of the soldierlyap- 
pearance of Canada's troops. - " 
A son of Col. MeKay, of Vernon, has been killed in action. 
London, Nov. 26:--A Serious blow to the Germans was dealt by 
:a British naval squadron, which steamed close to Zeebrugge, whic.h 
the  enemy l~ad:s'elected ,as a naval base, and:in it three-hours' 
ibombardment, destroyed a number'of German S~bmar|nes, which 
had been brought overland in sections. The city is reported afire: 
The Allies' ships destroyed large quantities of stores and war 
material, which- the enemy had been collecting •for weeks, in 
preparation for an attack on England. 
Between Ypres and the sea there have been infantry attacks 
of some importance. The Allies gained territory between Lang- 
marcke arid Zonnebecke. In the vicinity of La Basses, the ,trench. 
es which were lost on Tuesday were retaken, three officers, 100 
men and a motor machine gun battery being taken from the enemy.• 
At Belincourt, northwest of Verdun, a German attack was re- 
pulsed• Suspension of hostilities was requested by the enemy, 
but refused. 
The Russians are now pressing the Germans back from Lodz, 
where a battle has been raging for several days. Petrograd also 
reports success against the Austrians in Galicia and the Turks in 
the passes of the Carpathian mountains• The Czar's forces cap- 
tured anotherAustrian general, with forty officers and •4000 troops. 
Russians have occupied the Hungarian city 0fHomonni. 
A pitched battle between German and Austrian troops in the 
streets of Przemysl.is reported to have followed the action of the 
Germans • in hanging the Austrian comman'der of the fortress be- 
cause he had planned its surrender to the Russians. 
Although the danger of invasion is not generally regarded as 
grave, England is fully prepared to repel any attempts on the part 
': or the enemy. 
- p • Odds of ten to six are given at Lloyd s that the war  wiil end 
before the close of  M~rch. " 
Remarkable work on the part of the.lndian troops is reported 
" from the front. 
Chilean warships have saile d to intercept German vessels. The 
American steainer,'Sacramento, formerly the German Alexandria~ 
: .. from San Francisco with coal and provisions, ostensiblyfor Valpar- 
aiso, transshipped her cargo to German warships in the territoria~ 
waters of Chile. Knowledge of this has caused strong- feeling in 
Chile. 
- Two steamers," which intended to sail from San Francisco, with 
cargoes imilar to tha~'of the Sacramento, have been refused clear, l-
ance, under instructions of the treasury department . . . .  
' British and French warships have attacked the Austrian fleet, 
; ,  in the Adriatic.• The result has not yet transpired.. 
Petrograd, Nov. 26:~The prolonged battle of Ledz, in RuSsian 
: : Poland,: .  h~ been dedded. : The Russian army routed ~ the entire 
:: :..: Ger~iiii~fb~ce today, . . .The enemfi i  :iarmy is estimated~to..ha~e 
i :  'numbeCedhaif a miili0n:men,¢ompri89dineleven army e0~ps. ... The 
Germans dffe~'ed,~normous i S eS.. I t  is estima'ted that the Russ~, 
} ~ tans captured 80 ,~pr i sonerS .  . . .,. :..[ 
N0Vi 2~i~Lord Kitehener anriouces the'defeat Of I tlie London, , 
: o.m.mnn'avmv,i'n'Politnd,.'~vitll, th~ beEr ier losses yet, suffered,,bv: 
any 
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. .~ ..,,oo ¢~:~~ii""ian army, i :,- trap the by strategists.of 
Forty-eight trains have been:despatched from Warsa~ to bring 
in the prisoners and wouiided/fmm the Lodz battlefield ..... • 
.... The defeat of the German"right wing. will -cbmpd.l.the. l e}~t, 
which held positions on the Vistula, to retreat. . : . . . . . . .  " 
Dixmude has again been:taken by the Allies,. . : 
The British battleship BulWark was accidentally blown up wh~le 
loading ammunition, She was arichored in the  naval port of 
Sheerness when the disaster occurred. Only twelve of her comple- 
ment of 750 were saved. The Bulwark was built fifteen years ago, 
and was of 15,000 tons displacement. 
Lord Kitehener, in the house of lords, referred to theGerman 
advance toward Dunkirk and the attempted ash for Calais. 'He 
said a British cavalry force extending over seven 'miles of trenches, 
threw back overwhelming numbers of the enemy in two. days ~ 
fighting. When reinforcements of.Indian troops arrived the march 
towards Calais was stopped. 
Near Erzeroum, Russian forces continue the  pursuit of the 
Turks. They havetaken many prisoners and quantities of am- 
munition and stores. The roads are said to be stre.wn with • the 
frozen bodies of Turks. 
A strong force, under Command of General Butha, : ispre~sing 
De Wt.t's rebels in.South Africa. Their surrender.'is belie#ed to be .. o 
immin~.nt. "" 
The Allies are bombarding A~naviile, eleven miles south, of 
Metz. 
the:north:::Th'is:covers a dis-: 
tance :of ~ nearly 15,000 ft. ~ 
Alaska"and North.West.Mining 
J0u~al..:"=. : '':°' ::''::~ ;7 
, "-:3 : ", ': .......... ": "' :'- ": 
.-FOR: S~LE--~BIack Ru~'si/in 
MuskmCCoat. 80:inches" lento 
ti0n; used only two ~ months: 
wi'il sell cheap. P .  O. Box185, 
Prince Rupert. B. (,: ' -:" " 
The Up-To-Date  
Drug Store 
British Patriotic = Music oh 
" V ic tor  Records=- 
RUBBER GOODS 
Buy before increased pr ic~ 
HAZELTON---NEW HAZELTON 
i. : ~  
3 ,: : :  ';"~:':~','i~ ' "' -' ::: ::-.:,'--:':~,. ,: ~:: 
':~, ; -S '  ,'~/.-.: C.. ,: ~•.' ." ., 
' :" . : " :  "" - '--:' 'o " :~;:.,i 
• :Just:Ar ved,:. 
/FOil:: FA~ ' 'AND' Wl[¢~fJ~- 
..... ::: : .  : :~ :WEA~I  :" ;'":~: ;-i 
' .: : "':" meritofthe.celebrated :~ 
AEGER UNDERWEAR 
' :SOCKS,SWEATERC0! ~. ~') :i):".. . .. ".i 
' VESTS, : PAJAMAS;,•'  ::'i~ ' " , ( : : - . :  ~:-: ' I  
Thesegoods :require ..iqO ,'e ~:~..:. i .: !. i 
commendation, : They ~r,,'" 
i: England.:  . . . . .  - . . . . .  :'. :.; 
IF: you have not  inspe~ e~ 
•-our : .HOBBERL IN: -s  ~; : ..... ) 
ored Clothing, you ':eanfi0t :1 NOEL&ealize h0w nobhYRocK:ithey are . : .  :: : ! : i if, 
" ,.. Hazelton, B. C . . . . .  ".: :'] 
.  honeS -- i . ; " ( 
, H i~RISON W. ROGERS: - .  . ~ 
• A RCHITECT4:-Ii ...r :~e ~: = ." : 
" Special Attention to Oht Of Term Clients " ~t 
• PRINCE RUPERT,~ B. C. : ~' A German aeroplime captured by the Allies was chrrYing . _ 
circulars intended for the Hindu troops, ealli.ng upon them to desert. NOTICE  OF  CANCF~TION " - 
Two other ~erman planes were brought'dowh in-an aerial fight. OF RESERVE , : STUART J. MARTIN:~ : ' : 
LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS DEVELOPMENT ON NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN that P rov inc ia l  Assayer  ~: : 
the W. PORTLAND CANAL the Reserve existing on  .of. the~EO~ 
• A son  was  born- to Mr• and E.  b of  lot 715  and  the  W.  District, by  HAZELTON B.C . i .  , 
t the  - - -  "/" ' - ~-  - :  
• of lot 718, Range 8, Coast " 
Mrs. L. O. Forde, of Ardara '" The Portland Canal Tunnels, reason ofaNotneewhiehappearedi~ * 
Ol December, 1907, thd said lands having EXPERT ," " farm, Francois lake, on Nov. 21• Ltd., is continuing the work of BritishColumbiaGazetteonthe27thday 
been" formerly covered by" Expired tch Rep !i 
. " , ~ . . . .  I developing at depth the gro'up of Timber License No. 41194, is cancelled, 
I~ is proDaole zna~ l;ne town . .. and the said lands will be open to enr W a 
~mineraL claims, situated four, or try by Pre-emption on Saturday, the 
hockey league for this season , , . : 2nd of January, 1915. • WATCHES '- JEWELRYf'!?L :' 
• " • . . , ~ nee mites from Stewart, at the . Fur ther  par t i cu lars  may be  obta ined  O.A .  RAGSTAD,  smidiers : : .... will include four teams, msteau o$ head ' f • at the Office of theGovernment Agent, 
- . . . o the Portland canal, on at Hazelt6n, to~vhom all applications Orders may !~ ldt at l~od & RoCk% K~,~"  -. , .." the three that played las~ win - . ,  . 
. . . . . . . .  .wnich it has been working for should bemade . . . . .  
ter .The con~ests netween one ' 10-18 " ' " R.A. RENWICK, 
• . , ,, about two years The main ~ " _ :Deputy Minister of Lands• LAND 'NOTICE ' : " ~ " i " rival aggregations noum prove . - ; .  " . Department ofLands, 
erosscu~ aai~ is now in about Victoria,B. C . . . .  Hazelton Land District.' District:of -- 
interesting. 3600 ft. Other work in progress " October 27th. 1914. ) "Cassiar. 
H. A, DuHamel. of the O. K. 
barber shop, left on Thursday 
for Pasadena, Cal., wher.ehe will 
spend the winter. C.E. Burns, 
a capable barber who comes frdn 
Fort George, will conduct the 
.-hop during the winter. 
In the expectation that the.: 
first contingent will not go to the 
front until after Christmas, the 
Canadians at Salisbury. Plain 
Organized a star hockey train. 
Jack Aldous,. baptain of Is'st 
year's Smithers team, is rover. 
Eating and cooking apples-- 
Canadian products--:at Sargenffs. 
Murder Trial at Rupert 
Over a score of witnesses will 
leaxve for Prince Rupert on Tues- 
day, to give evidence in the'trial 
of John May, the young Indian 
chargedwith the murder. Of Al- 
bert Taylor. Sam Morris, the 
negro charged with attempted 
murder, will also be tried at the 
assizes, which open on Wednes, 
day. 
MurdererChptured 
Vancouver, Nov. 23'--The It- 
alian slayer of Detective Lewis, 
who was killed in this city while 
attempting the criminal's arrest, 
has been captured in St•' Louis. 
Drowned.at  Coquitlam 
Vancouver; Nov. 23 : -  Four 
well-known athletes were drown- 
ed yesterday, when an auto in 
Which they Were ridingran off 
wharf• into the P i t t  river, at 
Coquitlam. The victims were 
Struther Gunn, ~ noted, as a la- 
crosse player, Matthew.Nivens, 
Aiex. BLii.nett an_d He;nee  r Skuce. 
Four others, whb were  in the 
ear,:'escaped eath, being rea- 
ched from the r i¢e~ ~. ... 
Big bssbrtrfi~nt~of stoveboards 
atSargent s. : ..... ' " - 
~.,...:j ' . . ,~ ,  -' : ' ' i  . . -  ': ~.. 
. A' g.eneral, strike !~ of .  seamen 
iri Britl:h "por~s W~S' tailed on 
Thuri~day: i SIXty tlf~uS~nd men 
involve&:' Thd'i•i¢oVe'rnmbnt wiii 
is that of making a raise from 
the Lucky Boy drift to the sur- 
face. For fully 1200 ft. the  
main crosscut has  been,passing 
through an ore zone. Ore of 'pay 
:grade has been found'within the I 
"fissure zone'" 'upon every mlm 
.ing claim from the Lucky SeVen] 
on th6'§ouih"to tile S~Inbeam on I 
LAND NOTICE.- 
Ha~elt0n Land District, Distrlctof 
• ". ' ' Cassia]-. ' ' [ 
Take notice that James. Scoging, 
of Endako, occupation railroader, .in- 
tends to ap.pl~, for p.ermi,sslon to  pur- 
chase the ~'ouowing. aescrmed lands: .-: 
- Commencing. at: a.  peat . plaatod 
~outh West corner, of Lot 8178 Cassla~ 
thence 40 chains eMt., thence: 40-~l~aiim 
sOUth, mence 4v chums west, th~ncb 40 
chains north,' £o point of eomm)n~ 
merit, conta|nlng=180 acres of land.... 
Nov• 26, 1914. 18-21' James Sc0glng 
Take notice that Alexander Austin, 
of Prince' Rulmyt,. n• o. .  laborer, ,in- 
tends to apply for t)ennishion, to; PUP" 
ehaesthe fdl lowmg u~erlbed ~m~:.:: _ : i 
'Commencing at apost piante~ about 
800= feet nort~eyIy, from' ~uartet'Wa~ 
cabin, five mites south from:Pl~th; 
6abhi, Yukon telegraphline, ~en~ 
West 80 chatns~, north89 chains, #est 80  
chaise, south: 80: ehaine, to,:Pg_!l!t O f  
eommencement,:containing- 8410 ae~a 
o~ or tess;: "'~" ' ' . :...~.. .i-. 4-12 
Adg; 18; 1914, ..... -Al~snds/:~tln. 
• : ' : =-  "' :~  i 
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ESSINGTON " " " '~ i PORT Establ ished 1870 HAZELTON ': '. " : !: . :f .  
; " ' "  -: ?: ' ; :i 
The first touch :of. Frost reminds us to.get ready for : 
.... the cold weather. We are.ready with a fine -'"-'.=: :: , 
f hing you comfort . . . . .  .stock o everyt , for r "• i ,.: • 
.BOOTS AND SHOES • , : :SLE IGH.  RoBEs '  :-: ;: : ;::i :i:i ,;, i,,~:: i :; ,i,.,:' 
• This  seas0n we haves very.finc line . We-IIavei a::liti~il)e:r:::of:-! M~ii~i~a:;:. .!i;,:iii: "::':~: "~!;:~: 
:" .':.. -'- of Men's Heece-lined :Leathci~'B0ots, :•warm-!•":~D~i, ing /: R9~f :  G~i~kifi:,:..i?:.::~'.;:i:iii- i"-. /':~:"" :: . ,  -  '.~: ,~;:'.: 
" " '" " .... " . . . .  ' " Ja':'eger Which promxses: to be very .popu lar .  " :B lanket - l in~ ' : . -Ro~s i : : :and :  's.-..:: ' . ' ,~ '~: ' "  : : .  
for.  early fall and Winter wear.. , .- Camel HakTravel ingRugs, .  _ ..... -.i'i) :.!' ":;7:1" i-~':::" ~, 
' Con~plcte stockof-F'e]t Boots, Rub- .:.•` Childreni;~:Wo0l:lmit Dres~ei: and..:;~i.i:~i:i::.: !.: " 
. . ~, ~.::.-' ;." i):. ,~ .... .. . bets. .and...:O~ersh0es'"cvery. .. . size: . :  C0stumes,--We ~ hive. these:in :~  :i~.~:~.~ ,~. .:!: i.:. :~-? .;.,:; - 
- - " " ' ' -- from 20 to. 32. They.fiaake a~n0st "i/: ; ~.7 '. ::".~:: 
MACKINAW COATS - - ..:complete,. warns, :neat,-s~lish.i~l:.:::..;~il .:: ,..:.~ .::!"..,;:. 
thanMackinaWever thisC°ats;--~"-; .: J are more: ,•,,P°pular Coi~ortabh • ~utfit for c01d:;•iweatherv .: .••:=..:~ '} ~ : .• :•. •••::( 
~. ,~nu espec~mLy.; . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  :i ~.~i:- i.~/:;"~': -~ 
• the bright shades, . We haVea Very : . : f~sT0~:ANDI ' I~ I~E I~ ' I :  :::i./~i: :: ' " " r 
fine asmrtment-of thesel. + " " i " _ S ize+ "i$:in: '/> and up," . | r0m $2 ,50 .  .. :-):' i 
Skates Skat ing Boots " . . . .  ' "~' 18  i ": . . . .  ; • , . • . • •: ' •" • • :, Hockey '  Supp l  ' • _ ::•": ' • ; : ." •;" •, '.: ,' . . . .  :• :':: 
McCull6ch Tube Hockey !Skat    at ehed  {o ! ......... ": '  : " 
BoOiS;ieady Wear Hockey:Stic ,Pad ; Pad;:/ i ,  
• "" . . . . .  " ' l~ i  " " ' " ~ '." .:: .... ' . - , " " :  - . : .  ; , .  :1... ;i,. :'-,'.:': " " 
: ,  :A shlpment-o H.elnz:'P ckhsi:.Rehsh )Sauces,:i t.i T, ;,! > 
" :  sups; :, Vinega/g, idirect frdm!.th ':: hiet0 ;/ j sti"aN  i /.::-i: .::,: 
. . . .  ~t: "< ~: ~ "i: : :  : : : ';' :~':' ~ :  . 
• •.-, • 1 
~: : : : : :~ / /~ :• 7 =, i~ %!  • '••i " • ~' , 
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